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1. fish0697.jpg
Menhaden fishing - menhaden in the hold of the mother vessel. These fish are used for fertilizer and pet food. 

Image ID: fish0697, NOAA's Fisheries Collection 
Location: Southport, North Carolina
Photo Date: 1969 June
Photographer: Bob Williams
http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/700s/fish0697.jpg

2. atlmenhaden1.jpg
Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus)
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3. menhadencatchnoaa1.jpg
NOAA Fisheries surveys commercial catches like the one annually for its biostatistical menhaden data set. Here workers are pumping the catch from a purse-seine net into a carrier vessel. Menhaden are processed into animal feeds and are also used in the pharmaceutical industry as a source of high-grade omega-3 oils.
http://celebrating200years.noaa.gov/datasets/fisheries/image1_650.jpg



4. normal_MenhadenKill8-03-Ardito.jpg
Narragansett Bay- fish kill 
juvenile menhaden fish kill (photo 2) Greenwich Bay RI 8/20/03 

From: The Integration and Application Network (IAN) website (a collection of scientists interested in solving, not just studying environmental problems. The intent of IAN and http://www.eco-check.org/is to inspire, manage and produce timely syntheses and assessments on key environmental issues, with a special emphasis on Chesapeake Bay and its watershed. IAN is an initiative of the University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science, but links with other academic institutions, resource management agencies and non-governmental organizations.)
Photographer's Name: Tom Ardito
Photographer's Company: NBEP 
Date Photo was taken (MM/DD/YYYY): 08/20/2003
http://ian.umces.edu/imagelibrary/displayimage-1209.html

5. atlantic_menhaden_large.gif
Atlantic Menhaden - Body moderately deep, abdomen compressed, snout blunt; dorsum, green to bluish, brassy laterally; black shoulder spot and variable number of smaller spots present on flank. Distribution from Coastal: Nova Scotia to Florida.
CITE: Artwork: Joann Wheeler 1999
http://www.dnr.state.md.us/bay/cblife/fish/atl_menhaden.html
(picture only - http://www.dnr.state.md.us/bay/cblife/fish/atlantic_menhaden_large.gif)

6. SC1128_MENHADEN_11-29-07_2K81VPP.jpg
School of Menhaden
The Providence Journal / Andrew Dickerman
http://www.projo.com/ri/narragansett/content/SC_hap_29_11-29-07_AB814MQ_v24.2a701b0.html

7. atlantic%20menhaden.jpg
Atlantic Menhaden drawing
These images are from the US Dept of the Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service and are not copyrighted. They were published in ... 
Fishes of the Gulf of Maine
H.B. Bigelow and W.C. Schroeder
1953
http://www.nefsc.noaa.gov/lineart/atlantic%20menhaden.jpg

8.. menhaden2.jpg
Menhaden are a significant link in the Chesapeake Bay food web. Image courtesy: Duane Raver / USFWS
http://www.chesapeakebay.net/atlantic_menhaden.htm

9. menhadenmd.jpg
Atlantic Menhaden 
Brevoortia tyrannus
(A.K.A. - Alewife, Bunker, Pogy, Bugmouth, Fat-Back) 
Key Distinguishing Markings:
·	Menhaden are silvery in color with a distinct black shoulder spot behind their gill opening. 
·	They have a variable number of smaller spots on their sides. 
·	Like shad and herring, they possess a series of scutes along their belly. 
·	Their bodies are moderately compressed. 
·	Their caudal fin is deeply forked. 
·	Menhaden fins lack spines. 
Illustration provided courtesy of the Maine Department of Marine Resources 
Recreational Fisheries Program and the Maine Outdoor Heritage Fund. 
http://www.dnr.state.md.us/fisheries/fishfacts/menhaden.asp

10. menhadenboats1.jpg
Menhaden fishing boats line up at the Omega Protein Corp. processing plant in Reedville, Va. The oil from menhaden, a small, bony fish, is used to make dietary supplements.
Photo Credit: By Steve Helber -- Associated Press
http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/photo/postphotos/orb/metro/2006-08-01/3.htm

11.juvenilefish.jpg
A young juvenile Atlantic Menhaden
NOAA's National Centers for Coastal Ocean Science, Silver Spring, MD
http://www.ccfhr.noaa.gov/ecosystems/coastaloceans/forecast.html

12. net_losses_265x210.jpg
Menhaden fishing early 10th century
Image: Courtesy NOAA National Marine Fisheries Service 
http://www.motherjones.com/news/feature/2006/03/net_losses.html

13. Brevoortia_tyrannus1.jpg
Menhaden B. tyrannus from the Chesapeake Bay.
Credit: Originally Brian Gratwick.  This file is licensed under Creative Commons Attribution 2.5 LicenseIn short: you are free to distribute and modify the file as long as you attribute its author(s) or licensor

14. menhaden_smallfry.jpg
SMALL FRY: During their first year, menhaden seek shelter in shallow river shoals and tidal creeks and can grow to about 3 inches in length. 
Credit:H. Bruce Franklin 
http://andromeda.rutgers.edu/~hbf/menhaden.htm

15. menhaden_chart.jpg
The Food Chain 
Menhaden are a critical link in the coastal marine food chain, turning tremendous quantities of plankton into biomass for a wide variety of predatory forage fish, seabirds, and marine mammals. 
Graphic by Matt Zang
http://andromeda.rutgers.edu/~hbf/menhaden.htm

16. menhaden_embryo.jpg
NEW LIFE: During spawning season, a female may produce 40,000 to 360,000 eggs, most of which are eaten by fish or seabirds. Survivors hatch as transparent larvae after 2 or 3 days. 

Photograph courtesy of National Marine Fishery Services, Beaufort, NC.
http://andromeda.rutgers.edu/~hbf/menhaden.htm

17. menhadenfeeding1.jpg
Menhaden with their mouths open, busily filtering algae from the water. What thanks do they get? Everybody else eats them! 
Photo: Gene Helfman
http://agonist.org/jimbo92107/20080316/menhaden_learn_this_word

18. menhadenpile.jpg
Menhaden pile up in the hold of a commercial vessel
© Copyright 2007, Chesapeake Bay Foundation. All rights reserved.
http://www.cbf.org/site/News2?JServSessionIdr006=topbsj0lu1.app26a&amp;page=NewsArticle&amp;id=10063&amp;news_iv_ctrl=1082

19. amenhaden.jpg
Atlantic Menhaden
(Brevoortia tyrannus)
These fish are mostly silver in color with brassy sides and a dark blue-green back. They can be identified by a large spot on the shoulder with numerous little spots on the sides and their disproportionately large head. They grow to 16" (40 cm) in length.
Credit: ©Carol & Mark Archambault 
http://omp.gso.uri.edu/doee/biota/fish/amen.htm

20.purseseineboatfishing.jpg
Menhaden fishing - purse seine boats encircling a school of menhaden 
Image ID: fish0707, NOAA's Fisheries Collection 
Location: Pascagoula, Mississippi
Photo Date: 1968 June
Photographer: Robert K. Brigham
http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/htmls/fish0707.htm
21. menhadenfishingboat.jpg
Menhaden fishing - a carrier vessel taking a load of menhaden to a processing plant. 
Image ID: fish0719, NOAA's Fisheries Collection 
Location: Beaufort, North Carolina
Photo Date: 1968 June
Photographer: Bob Williams
http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/htmls/fish0719.htm

22. menhadenfishingwlookout.jpg
A menhaden fishing vessel with a lookout in the crow's nest looking for indications of schools of menhaden 
Image ID: fish0576, NOAA's Fisheries Collection 
Location: Beaufort, North Carolina
Photo Date: 1968 June
http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/htmls/fish0576.htm

23. purseseineboats.jpg
Menhaden fishing - purse seiner boats ready to begin closing the purse 
Image ID: fish0723, NOAA's Fisheries Collection 
Location: Beaufort, North Carolina
Photo Date: 1968 June
Photographer: Bob Williams
http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/htmls/fish0723.htm

24. menhadenschool.jpg
A school of Gulf Menhaden surrounded by a net
Credit: (photo: Public Domain / )
http://article.wn.com/view/2008/01/21/Texas_mulls_ban_on_commercial_fishing_of_menhaden_baitfish_k/

25. 091105160554GreatWicomico.jpg

The menhaden seiner Great Wicomico being prepared in Mississsippi for its next life as an artificial reef. For more menhaden photos go to http:/www.oceansart.us
Photographer: John Everett.

25. menhadenandcrabs.jpg
The bounty of the Chesapeake - bushel baskets of blue crab - Callinectes sapidus - and a profusion of Atlantic menhaden - Brevoortia tyrannus - on the deck. 
Image ID: line0760, NOAA's America's Coastlines Collection 
Location: Maryland, Chesapeake Bay
Photographer: Michael Dowgiallo, Coastal Ocean Program, NOAA
http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/htmls/line0760.htm

VIDEO
1. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vfcV3bSXkA0 - Menhaden fishing 6 min.
2. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRK9d2xMvKU Gulf Menhaden Project 2 min.
3. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KME4O-M1HUk Menhaden school in Buzzards Bay being hit by fish below. 1 min.
4. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zjtH9r7Yats Menhaden school in Narragansett Bay 1 min.
5. http://www.fishingtheoceanstate.com/?bcpid=507904836&bclid=507843386&bctid=1363192134 Rhode Island Menhaden Symposium



